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the valueof therealandpersonalestatesof the freeholdetsandin- 18O~.
habitantsresidingwithin thatpartof thetownshipof theNorthern- L~v~~’
Libertiesof the city of Philadelphia,which lies betweenthe mid-
dle of Fourth-streetand the river Delaware,andbetweenVine-
street and Peg’s ri.m, agreeablyto the lastassessmentfor raising
county ratesand levies, to be appliedin conformity to the true in-
tentandmeaningof the act aforesaid.

SECT. ir. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Bepeal ~
Thatso much of the aforesaidrecitedact, asis herebyalteredand ~
supplied, be, and the sameis herebyrepealed,andmaderiulj and
void.

Passed1~thMarch,1800.—Recordedin Law Book ~o.VII. page135.

ChAPTER MMCX VIIL
An ACT to repeal the act, entitled” An act for the limitatibn of~o.2, gage

actionsto be broughtfor the inheritanceorpossessionofrealpro-
perty, or uponpenalacts of Assembhj,in all caseswheretitle has
atany time beenclaimedundertheSusquehannaCompany,or tJ~e
stqteof connecticut.”

SECT. r. .B.E it enactedby theSenateandHouseof Represen-
tativesof thecommonwealthof Pennsz,’lvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,and it is hereby enactedby the authorityof thesame,ThatRep oFtTea
the actof the General Assembly,passedthe twenty-sixth day~
March, one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-five, entitled “An ~
Act for the limitationof actionsto bebrought for the inheritanceor
possessionof real property, or uponpenalactsof Assembly,” be,~r,ecow1-

and the sameis herebyrepealed,and renderednull andvoid, and
declaredto haveno force or effect within whatis calledthe seven-
teentow~ships,in the countyof Luzerne, nor in anycasewhere
title is, or hasat any time, beenclaimed underwhatis calledthe
SusquehannaCompany,or in anyway underthestateof Connecti—
cut, for any landsor possessionswithin this commonwealth.

P~ssed11th March, 1800.—RecordedIa Law Book No. VII. page I6~

CHAPTER MMCXIX.

An ACT to erectcertainparts of4lie~heny,Westmoreland,Wash~
ingtonandLyconiingcounties,into separatecounties.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepre-
.9entativesofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bh1 met,andit isherebi,’ enactedhi,’ the authoriti, of thesame,Thatsoundarjea

of 13eave~thosepartsof the countiesof AlleghenyandWashington,included~

within the following boundaries,viz. Beginningat the mouthof
Big Sewicklycreekon the Ohio river; thenceup thesaidcreekto
thewest line of &lexander’sdistrictof depreciationlands; thence
northerlyalongthe said line andcontinuingthe samecourseto the
i29~thline of the first donation district; thencewesterlyalongthe
~aid~linet~the western bound~ryof thestate; thencesoutherly
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1800. along the said boundaryacrossthe Ohio river to a point lIt the.
~v~’ said boundary, from which a line to be run at a right angle

easterlywill strike White’s mill on flacoon creek, and from
suchpoint alongthe said easterlyline to the saidmill, leavingthe
said mill in thecounty of Beaver, thenceon a straight line to the’
mouth of Big Sewickly creek, the place of beginning; be, and
thesameis hereby erectedinto a separatecounty, to be henceforth

Soatofins. ‘ calledBeavercounty; and the placeof holding the courtsof jus-
uses~ tice shall be at Beaver-town,in thesaidcounty. And the Governor

berun.bX shall andhe is herebyempoweredto appointthreecommissioners,
~mxss1oa- any two of which shall run and ascei~tainandplainl~marktheboun-

dary linesof the said countyof Beaver, and shall receiveasafull
compensationfor their servicestherein, the sum of two dollars for
every mile sorun andmarked,tobe paid out of the moniessyhich
shallbe raisedfor the countyuses,within thecountyof Beaver.

11rbe~n,~d. SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~nt~ That all thatpartof Alleghenycounty, includedwithin thefollow-

ing lines, viz. Beginningat the mouthof Buffaloe creek on the
Alleghenyriver: thenceby a line running duewest until it strikes
theline of Beavercounty; thencenorthby the line of saidcountyto
the north-eastcornerof saidcounty; thenceby a line norththirty-
five degreeseastfourteenmiles; thenceby a line running dueeast,
continuingsaid courseto wherea line running due north from the
mouthof Buffaloecreekthe placeof beginning, will intersectsaid
line, unlessthe lastmentionedline shouldfirst strikethe Allegheny
river, thenand in that caseto run downsaid river along theseveral
coursesthereof,until it will intersectsaidline; thenceby saidline
to theplaceof beginning,be,andthesameisherebyerectedinto aSe-

Seatofjns. paratecounty, to behenceforthcalledButlercounty; andtheplace
ticS. of holdingthecourtsofjustice inandforsaidcounty,shallbe fixedby

theLegislatureat anyplaceat a distancenotgreaterthan fourmfles
from the centreof the said county, which maybe most beneficial

The1ifl~to andconvenientfor the said county. And the Governor shall be,
berunby andhe is herebyempoweredto appoint threecommissioners,any
:~Imxsszol1.two of which shallrun and ascertainand plainlymark theboundary

linesof the saidcounty of Butler, andshall receiveas a full com-
pensationfor their services,the sum of two dollars for everymile
so run andmarked,to be paid out of the monieswhich shall ‘be
raisedfor the county uses,within the countyof Butler.

Thebound. SEcT. III. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
ar~eof~er-That all that part of Allegheny county, which shall be included

within the following boundaries,viz. Beginningat the’ north-east
cornerof thecounty of Beaver,thencenorth-eastwardlyalongthe
line of the countyof Butler, to the corner of the said county of
Butler, and of the county of Venango, herein after described;
,.thencenortherlyon a line parallelto the Westernboundaryof the
state,to the north line of the fifth donation district; thenceat a
tight anglealong saidline westwardly,to the western boundaryof
the state; thencesoutherly alongthe said boundary,to the north-.
west corner of the county of Beaver; thenceeasterlyalong the
north boundaryof the county of Beaver,to the placeof beginning,
be, and the same is herebyerectedinto a separatecounty, to be
hencef9rth called Mercer county; and the place Qf holdhug:t’lt&
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courtsof Justice in and for the saidcounty, shallbe fixed by tile 1800.
Legislatureat anyplaceata distance not greaterthan five niles~~

from the centreof the said county, which may be most beneficial~
and convenientfor thesaid county. And the Governorshall, and TheUseato

he is herebyempoweredto appoint three commissioners,aiy two
of which shall run andascertainandplainlymarktheboundarylines~

of the said countyof Mercer, andshallreceiveas a full compensa-
tion for their servicestherein,the sumof two dollars for everymile
so run andmarked, to be paid out of the monieswhich shall be
raisedfor the county uses,within the countyof Mercer.

SECT. IV. And beit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Theboun5.
That all that part of Alleghenycounty, which shall be included~

within the following boundaries,viz. Beginningat thenorth-eastcounty.
cornerof Mercercounty; thenceupon a coursenorth forty-five de-
greeseast, till it intersectsthe north line of the sixth donationdis-
trict; thenceeastwardlyalong the saidline ten miles; thence at a
right angleto thesaid line northerlyto thenorth line of the eighth
donationdistrict; thencewestwardlyalong thesaidline to the west-
ernboundaryof thestate; thencesoutherlyalongthe saidboundary
to the north-westcornerof Mercercounty; thenceeastwardlya1on~
the north line of Mercercounty, to theplaceof beginning, be,and
the sameis herebyerectedinto a separatecounty, to be henceforth
calledCrawfordcounty, andthe placeof holdingthe courts ofjus- Seatof jue-
tice in and for the saidcounty,shallbeat Meadville; providedthe t,1Ct~

inhabitantsor proprietorsof Meadville and its vicinity, subscribe
and securethe paymentof four thousanddollars to the trusteesof
the county,eitherin specie,or landat a reasonablevaluation,within
four monthsof the passingof this act, for theuseof a seminaryof
learningwithin said county; and in caseof neglector refusal, the
trusteesshall, and they are herebyauthorizedto fix on the seatof
justice,at any placewithin four milesof Meadville. And the Go- Thelinesto

vernorshall,andheis herebyempoweredto appointthreecommis- ~Zi~OO.

sioners,any two of whichshall run andascertainandplainly mal\k ecu.
the boundarylinesof thesaidcountyof Crawford,andshallreceive
as a full compensationfor their servicestherein, the sum of two
dollars for every mile sorun andmarked,to be paid outof themo-
aleswhichshallbe raisedfor the county uses,within thecountyof
CFawford.

SECT. v. And be itfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,T~ebn~n~~

Thatall that partof Alleghenycounty, which shallbe included in ~ ~°

‘the following boundaries,viz, beginningat the ho~’th-eastcorner
of Crawfordcounty; thenceat a right anglewith the north boun-
daryof the samenortherlytill it shall intersectthe line of the state
of New-York; thencewestwardlyalong the saidline to thesouth-
west corner of the said state; thencenortherlyby the line 01 the
said stateintoLakeErie; thencesouth-westwardlyby thesaidLake,
including so muchthereofas is within thejurisdictionof Pennsyl-
vania, until it shall intersectthe aforesaidwesternboundaryof the
state; thencesoutherlyby the saidboundaryto the north-westcor-
ner of Crawford county thence along the north line ot thesaid
county to the placeSof beginning,be, andthe sameis herebyerect-
edinto a separatecounty,to be henceforthcalledEriecounty; and
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1800. the placeof holdingthe courtsof justice, In and for the saidcoun-
‘—~——~ ty, shallbeat the town of Erie.

~5ctOfJUS~ SECT. VI. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thebrnd. Thatso much of the countiesof AileghenyandLycoming,asshall
~i~T;r~ be includedwithin thefollowing boundaries,viz. Beginning at the

south-eastcorner of Crawford county, in the north line of the
sixthdonationdistrict; thencethe courseof thesaidline eastward.
ly acrossthe Alleghenyriver, until it shall intersectthe line divid-
ing Johnston’sandPotter’sdistricts, in the county of Lycoming;
thencenortherlyalongthe saidline to theline of the stateof New-.
York; thencewestwardly along the line of the said state, to the
cornerof Erie county; thencesoutherly by the easternboundaries
of the counties of Erie andCrawford, tothe placeof beginning,
be, and the same is herebyerectedinto a separatecounty, to be

Seatofjus. henceforthcalled Warren county; and the place of holding the
courtsof justice within the said county3 shall be at the town of

‘The linento Warren, in the said county. Aqd the Governorshall, and he is
~ hereby empoweredto appoint threecommissioners,any two of.

which shall run and ascertainandplainly mark theboundarylines
of the said county of Warren, and shall receiveas a full compen-
sationfor their services therein, the sumof two dollarsfor every
mile so run andmarked,to bepaid out of the monieswhich shall
be raisedfor the countyuses,within the county Warren.

Th~bonnd. SECT. VII. Andbeit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~I~O That so muchof the countiesof AllegheziyandLycom~ng,asshall
COUIItY. beincludedwithin thefollowingboundaries,viz. Beginningat the

north-eastcorner of Mercer county; thence on the first line or
courseof Crawford county, until it shall intersectthe north line of
the sixth donation district, ‘being the sameas the first line of the
saidcountyof Crawford;thenceeastwardlyupon thesaidline of the
sixth donation district; along the boundaryof the counties of
CrawfordandWarren, andcrossingtheriver Alleghenyto the line
dividing Wood’s andHamilton’s districts, in thecounty of Lycom-
~ng; thencesoutherlyalongthe said line to Toby’s creek; thence
~downthe said creekto the river Allegheny; thence acrossthe said
river, andupon the line of Armstrongcountyhereinafterdescribed,
to the north-eastcornerof the countyof Butler; thencewestward-
ly by the north line of’the said county to the cornerof Mer~er
county; thencenortherlyalong the line of Mercer county to the
placeof beginnitig, he, and the sameis hereby erectedinto a s~-

paratecounty, fo be henceforthcalled Venangocounty; and the
plac~o~’holding the courts of justice in and for the saidcounty,
shallbe at the town of Franklin, in the said county. And the
Governorshall, and lie is herebyempoweredto appointthreecom-
missioners,anytwo of which shall run and,ascertainandplainly”
marktheboundarylinesof thesaid county of Venango,andshall
receiveas a full compensationfor their servicestherein,the sumOf
two dollars for every mile so run andmarked, to be paid out ok
the monieswhich shallbe raised for the county uses,within the
county of Venango.

SECT. VIII. And beit furtherenactedby the.authzorityaforesaid?
That somuch of the countiesof Allegheny, Lycoming ~undW est~
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moreland,asshall be includedwithin the following boundaries,Viz. 1800.
Beginningon the Alleghenyriver, at the mouthof ]3uffitloe creek, ~
the cornerof Butler county; thencenortherlyalongthe line of the ~ benndt’rica of Arm.
said county of Butler, to the north-eastcornerof the same,.sup-strongcoon’’t

y.
posed,to be at the Alleghenyriver, andif thenorth-eastcornerof
the said countyof Butler shall notstrike theAlleghenyriver, then
from the said c9rneron a line at a right angle from the first line of
the countyof Butler, until the said line shallstrike’ theAlle~heny
river; thenceby the westernmarginof the saidriver to themouth
of Toby’s creek; thencecrossingtheriver andup the saidcreekto
the line dividing Woodsand }Janiilton’s districts; thencesoutherly
along the said line to the presentline of Westmorelandcounty;
thence south thirty-five degreeswest to the :Kiskiminitas river;
thence downthe saidriver to the mouththereofon the Allegheny
river; thenceacrossthe said river to the westwardlymarginthere-
of; thencedown the saidriver to the mouthof Buffaloecreek,the
cornerof Butler county, the placeof beginning,be, and thesame
is herebyerectedinto a separatecounty, to be henceforthcalled
Armstrongcounty; and the placeof holdingthe courtsof justice,Scatotjus.

in and for the said county, shall be fixed by the Lcgisla~ureon the 51cc.

Allegheny river, at any place at a distancenot greaterthan five
miles from the Old Kitanning town, which may be mostbeneficial
and convenientfor the same. And’ the Governorshall, and heis The linesto

berun by
hereby empowered to appoint three commissioners,any two of commission.

whichshallrun, ascertainandplainly mai’k theboundarylinesof the cr0.

said county of Armstrong,andshallreceiveas a full compensation
for their servicestherein, the sum of two dollars for everymile so
run andmarked,to bepaid out of the monieswhich shallberaised
for thecountyuses,within the county of Armstrong. And for the Armstrong

annexedsopresentconvenienceof the inhabitantsof the said countyof Arm- Weutmore-

strong, until an enumerationof the taxableinhabitantsof the saidlandconnt~.

county shall bemade,and it shall be otherwisedirectedby law, the
said countyof Armstrongshallbe, andthe sameis herebyannexed
to the county of Westniorelancl;and thejurisdictionof the several
courts of the county of Westmorcland,and the authority of the

‘Judges thereof,shall extendover, andshalloperateandbeefFec-
tual within thesaid countyof Armstrong. And that partof Arm- alectionas.

inst in Ann~.
strongcounty westwardlyof the Alleghenyriver, shallform andcc-utroogcow&
tion district; and the inhabitantsthereof shallhold their elections5)’.

at a housenow occupiedby JohnSmith, Esquire. And the mba-niectiondie.
tricto in But-

bitantsof thatpartof the county of ~utler, within Elder’s district lerco~t>’.
of depreciationlands,who heretoforeheldtheir electionsatthetown
of Freeport,shall be annexedto the districtknown by the nameof
M’Clure’s district, and vote with the inhabitantsthereof, at the
housenow occupiedby Andrew M’Clure. And theinhabitantsof
thatpartof Butler county,includedin any of the donation districts
who heretoforeheldtheir elections at the town of Freeport,shall
be annexedto whatis calledBuchannan’sdistrict, andvOtewith the
inhabitantsthereof.

SEdT. xx. Andbeit furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid~ebousdi.
tiesof the,

That the commissionersto beappointedin conformity to this actto severalcoon.
tics toboron

run, ascertainandmark the boundarylinesof the countiescontain.-onorb~’oro

VoL. JU. a EL
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1800. ccl in this act, areherebyenjoinedand requiredto run andmark
~ theboundarylines of saidcounties,on or beforethefifteenth dayof

teenth Junenext. And the assistantsto be appointedby the commission-
Betnrno~t ers to takethe enumerationof the taxableinhabitants,included in

theboundsin any of the countiesaforesaid,shallmakea separate
~e~chcoun and accuratereturn of all the taxableinhabitants,includedin the
Beaverand boundsof eachcounty,agreeablyto law. And for thepresentcon-

~ venieñceof the inhabitants,until an enumerationof the taxablein-
habitantswithin the aforesaidcountiesrespectivelyshall be made,
and it shall be otherwisedirectedby law, the counties of ]~eaver
andButler shallremainwith thecountyof Allegheny,an4beapart
thereofas heretofore;and the authority of the Judgesthereo’fshall

Crawford, continueover the same. And the countiesof Crawford,, Mercer,
~oj;r\~:; Venango,WarrenandErie, shallform onecounty; underthename
renand Etie, of Crawfordcounty; andthe inhabitantsthereofshall enjoyall and
~ust~c~11edsingular,the jurisdictions,powers, rights, liberties and privileges
county,with whatsoever,within the same,which the inhabitants~of othercoun-

1~~g•tiesof this statedo, may, or oughtto enjoywithin theirrespective
counties,and underthe samerules, laws andregulations,shall, at

county~. the ensuinggeneralandotherelections,electsuchofficersas theyby
cern. law andthe constitutionareentitledto; andtheSheriffs,Treasurers
(?eredby andall suchofficersashaveheretoforeusuallygivenbail for thefaith-

ful dischargeof their respectiveoffices,who may hereafterbe elect-
ed or appointedin thesaidcountyof Crawford,beforetheyor either
of them shall enter upon the executionof their respectiveoffices,
shall give sufficientsecurityin the like sums,’in the like mannerand
form, and for the like uses,trustsand purposesas suchofficers are
obliged by law for the time being, to do in the county of Alleg-
heny.

tudicial pow - SECT. x. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
erincraw- r
ford ~ Fhat theJudgesof the Supremetour; and the Presidentof the

fifth district, of whichdistrict thesaid countyof Crawfordis hereby
• declaredto be part, as~vellasthe AssociateJudgeswho shall be
commissionedin and for the county of Crawford, shall havelike
powers, jurisdictionsandauth6rities,within the same,as arewar-
ranted to, and exercisedby the Judgesin othercounties, by the
constitutionai~cllaws of this state.

S~cr.XI: And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
depcnu~°ingi~,That no actionor suit now commenced,or thatmaybe commenced
~~~ra1 beforethe first day of June next, within any of the counties of

~Vestmoreland,Washington,Alleghenyor Lycoming, againstany
personor personsliving or residing within theirpresentrespective
b’ounds, andwhich by this act are madepart of any’of .the before
describedcounties,shallbe stayed,discontinuedor~tffectedby this
act, or anything hereincontained,butthe samemaybeprosecuted
tojudgmentandexecution,with the like effectandin the sameman-
ner, as if thisacthadnot passed.

~p~rt~~oo- SECT. xix. Andbe itfurthier enactedby theauthoritz~aforesaid,
~es~ta~i~onThat until an enumerationof the ta~ab1einhabitantsshall be made

Tf~i.within the before describedcountiesrespectively,andit shall be
~ otherwisedirectedby lan~the inhabitantsof the,countiesof Alleg-
r~cr~• heny,Beaver,Butler Mercer,Crawford,Erie, WarrenandVenan~,
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go, shalljointly electtwo representatives,to servein the Hous~of 1800.
Representativesof thisstate,in thesamemanner,andunderthesame
regulationsas is directedby the existing law’s of this state, for crawford,Erie, War-
conductingand makingreturnof the electionof Allegheny. And renandVe~

the said counties,togetherwith the countiesof Washingtonandflango,ot’ senatora
Greene,shall continue to be a district for the electionof senatorscurtheastor

counties
asheretofore;,andtheinhabitantsof the countyof Armstrong,shallwith Waoh.

ington and
jointly with the countyof lVestmoreland,electthreerepresentatives,Greene;

for Arm-andbe alsoannexedto thesamedistrictasthesaid countyof West-strongwith
Wescmore-

morelandfor the electionof statesenators,and representativesin and;
Congress. And thatpartof ‘Washingtoncounty which by this,actsenatorsandrepresents.
is annexedto the countyof Beaver,shallfor the present’,anduntil tivesin Con-gress.
it shall be otherwisedirectedby law, be annexedto, andis herebyPart of Ban.verannexed
declaredto be partof Alleghenycounty,and be subjectto thejm’is- to Allegheny

diction of theseveralcourtsof thesaid countyof Allegheny. And COUl5tY~

the inhabitantsincludedwithin the following bounds,viz. Begin- E1eetio~di~.
fling at thesouthbranchof Tomlinson’srun,onthestateline; thence
by a straight line to Parkinson’s,on theroad from Georgetownto
‘White’s mill; thenceby a straightllne to the ohio river, opposite
to the mouthof Wolf run; thenceacrosssaid river up Wolf run,
to the headof the north-westbranchthereof; thenceby s~straight
line to RuelReed’s; thencewestto the stateline; thenceby sa~ct
line to the beginning,shall be a separateelectiondidtrict; andthe
electorsthereofshallhold their electionsat the housenow occupied
by SamuelLyon, in George-town:and the inhabitantsof thatpartBeaver.
formerlyWashington,nowBeavercounty,notincludedin theafore-
said district, shallbe annexedto the electiondistrictwhich is held
at the houseof SamuelWilson. And the’ inhabitantsof suchpartsBeaver~nd

of the countiesof BeaverandMercer,as areeompr~hcndeclwithin )derccr.
the first andseconddistrictsof donationlar~ds,shall be a separate
election district, andhold their electionsat the housenow occupied
by JohnElliot; and the inhabitantsof thatpartof Mcrcercounty, reerorc
as are comprehendedwithin the third, fourth and fifth districts of
donationlandsshall be a separateelection district, andhold their
elections at the housenow occupiedby BenjaminStokely, in the
said district, anything in anyformer law to the contrary uotwith-
standing.

Szc~.xiii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,wizen the

Thatas soonas it shallappearby an enumerationof the taxable111 severalneweountiensliall
habitantswithin the countiesof Beaver,Butler, Mercer,Crawford be represcnc.

‘ edscpsratc.
Erie, Warren,VenangoandArmstrong, thatany of thesaidcorn- iy.
ties, according,to the ratio which shall then be establishedfor ap-
portioning the representationamong the several countiesof this
commonwealth,shall be entitled to a separaterepresentation,provi-
sion shall bemadeby law for apportioningthe saidrepresentation,
andenablingsuch countyto berepresentedseparately,andto hold
the courtsof justice at suchplacein the,saidcounty, asis orhere-
after maybe fixed for holding the sameby the Legislature,and to
choosetheir county officers in like manneras in the othercounties
of this commonwealth:Providednevertheless,Thatif all thecoun-Provisoao t,d~

crawford
tiesat presentcomposingthe countyof Crawford,shall, uponsuch~

enumerationappearto beentitled to chooseone or morerespresen-
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1800. tatives,thenandin thatcaseprovisionshallbe~madeby law appor.
~—‘e——~tioning the representation,andallowing the said county of Craw-

ford to berepresentedseparatelyfrom the countyof Allegheny,not-
withstandinganyoneof thesaid countiesnow composingthe county
of Crawford, may notbe entitled to a separaterepresentation.

~tio~,tob
5~

SECT. XIV. Andbeit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
i~x~es~Thatit shallandmaybelawful for thecountycommissionersof the

countyof Crawford,who shall beelectedat thenextannualelection,
to takeassuranceto them and their successorsin office, of suchlot

,,or pieceof groundas shall be approvedof by them,for thepurpose
of erectingthereonacourt-house,gaolandoffices for the safekeep-

~ ing of therecdrd~and that for defrayingthe expensesthereof, the
• >‘ countycommissionersshall assessand levy, in the mannerdirected

‘by the act for raisingcounty ratesand levies, a sumnot exceeding
Id five thousanddollars in anythreeyears; andDavidMeade,Fred-

erick Hamakerand JamesGibson, are herebyappointedtrustees
for the said county of Crawford, with full authorityfor them or a
majorityof them, to purchase,or take andreceiveby grant, bar-
gain or otherwise,all suchassurancesfor the paymentof money
and’g’rantsof land,or otherproperty, thatmaybe offered to them,
or the survivors or survivorof them, in trustfor theuseandbene-
fit of said county, and to sell andconveysuchpartthereof, either
in town lots or otherwise,as to them ora majority of themshall
appearadvantageousandproper,and to vest onemoietyof theneat
proceedsthereof in someproducti’seproperty, to be a fund for the
support of an academyor public school, at the county town in the
sai4 cpunty, and to applythe other moiety thereof in aid of the
countyratesand levies,for the purposeof erectingthepublic build-

~stees for ingsaforesaid. And JonathanCoulter,JosephHemphillaii~dDen.
ny lWLure, are herebyappointedtrusteesfor thecountyof Beaver;

~r1nsteearorandJudah Colt, ThomasReesand JohnD. Hay, for the county
~ of Erie; and ‘William Miles, ThomasMiles and JohnAndi’ews,

~‘arren. for the countyof Warren; and GeorgeFowler,AlexanderM’Dow-
~~e

0
scbr cli and JamesM’Claron, for the countyof Venango,with like pow-

ers and authorities,and for the sametrustsand purposes,within
,~

0
r~s~esfor their countjes respectively;andAdiel M’Lure, JamesAmberson

andWilliam Elliott, areherebyappointedtrusteesfor thecountyof
~e~,esfor ~utler; and BenjaminStokely, ‘William M’i~1illanandJohnWil-

‘rrustecafor liamson, for the county of Mercer; andJohnCraig, JamesSloan
and JamesBarr, for the county of Armstrong,who shall receive’

Curl ~ propocalsin writing, from anypersonor persons,or anybodiescor-
porate or politic, for the grantor conveyanceof any lands within
the said countiesrespectively,andwithin the limits of this act, for
fixmgthe placeof holdingcourts ofjusticeiii the said countiesre-
spectively; and whentheplacefor holdingthe courtsof ,justice in
the said countiesrespectively,shallbe fixed by theLegislature, to
take assurancein the law for the lands cont~�inedin any suchpro-
posal,which shall or maybe acceptedof, underthe same trusts,
and for thesameusesandbenefitswithin the said countiesrespec-
tively~asare beforedeclaredwith respecttothe countyof Crawford.

yi~iona, SECT. XV, Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
rrar~s~’ That whenevertheboundarylines of any‘of thesaid countiesshall
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be the boundarylines of the State,the said lines being already 1800.
known and established,the sameshall not berun by any of the ~
commissionersappointedby this act; andwhenany line shall besn3

run and ascertained,and marked by any of the commissioners,~
whichshall be the dividing line betweentwo counties,the saidline
shall not be run a secondtime, but the commissionerswho shall
fIrst attendand perform the said service,shall be entitled to the
compensationtherefor, which shall in such casesbe paid equally
by the counties separatedby the saidline, unless it shouldhappen
to bea lineo±‘Washington,Allegheny,Westmorelandor Lycoming.

SECT. XVI. Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Countyanten

That thecommissionersof the county of Allegheny, shall have~
power,and areherebyauthorizedto assessand levy county ratesandflntler:

and levies,for countyusesandpurposes,in the countiesof Beaver
andButler; andthe commissionersof Crawford shall havepower,
andareherebyauthorizedto assessand levy countyratesandlevies,
for county usesandpurposesiin thecountiesof Mercer,Erie. War-~
renandVenango;and the commissionersof Westmorelandshallre5

n~ns~e.

havepower, and are hereby authorizedto assessand levy coun-‘tango:

ty rates and levies, for county usesand purposes,in the county
of Armstrong; and the said commissionersand treasurersof the for Anns~
counties of Allegheny, ‘Wrestmoreland and Crawford, respec-strong.
tiveiy, shall openan accountfor eachcOuntyfrom whibh suchrates~,eco~nt~
and levies shall be raised andcollected,and shall respectivelypay and~ni~s
out of the monies raisedandcollectedin each county respectively,alulihie
all the expensesof assessing,levying andcollecting the samethere-
in, togetherwith,the expensesof running the boundarylines, and
the expensesof ignoramus bills, and othercosts of prosecution
chargeableto the county, which shall be exhibited againstpersons
residingand inhabiting the saidcountiesresl)ectrvely;andalso,all
rewardsfor wolf-scalps,andanimalsof prey, for which a rewardis
or shallbegiven by law,destroyedin thesaid countiesrespectively;
and that the remainderor surplusthereof,shall be applied to and
for theuse of the county in which the sameshall be raised. ThatExistingas’

all the county taxes which haveor shall beassessedfor thecurrent
yearby the commissionersof Allegheny county,in that part now
struckoff, and includedwithin the linesof theseveralcountiesnow’
formed,shallbe andremainfor the useof the countyin whichsuch
sumis or shallbe assessed.

S.ac’r.XVII. Andbeitfui’tlzer ~enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,AtractoC

That the Governoris hereby empoweredto direct the Surveyor- tbl~ea.
General,to causeto be laid off by actualsurvey,outof thereserved ~

tractadjoining the town of Beaver, the quantityof five hundredaeadrssr.
acresof land,for the useof suchschoolor academy,asmay here-
after beestablishedby law in the town of Beaver, which survey
shall be returnedto the office of the Surveyor-general,anda pa-
tent shall thereuponissue to the trusteesof the county of Beaver
and their successors,for thesaid quantityof five hundredacres,so
surveyedand laid off for theuseand trustaforesaid,(t~)

Passed~ Marc~1800,—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page 1.97.

1. flcae’rr (‘.‘owzfy. AnnexatIonto Beaver town dist~i~t,
See(cbap.15i~9,):tfltt’, page56,and 27th February,1801, (chap.2~O2.)

the notes~~ib~oIneUtherCto. By actof 1;~ihJanuary, i80~,(chap.
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1800. 2299.)~Twoie~electioddistricts are
~ establishedand a certainpart of the

countyannexedto the Beavertowndis-~
trict ; andacertainotherpart, annex.
ed to the George town district. But

• • theplaceof holding the electionsin the
• Georgetown district is altered by aCt

of4th April, 1805, (chap. 2599, § 19.)
The county of Beaverwasorganized

foi’judicial purposes,by act of2d April,
a803, (chap.2380.)

The commissionerswere authorized,
by act of 2d March, 1805, to collect the
arrearagesof taxes,remaining unpaid
at the time of its organization, (chap.
2543.)

A certain part of the county, on the
Ohio, annexedto the Beaver town dis.
trict, by act of Slat March, 1806, (ehap.
2715, § 16,)

The place of holding elections in
Slippery Rock township changed, by
act of 11th April, 1807, (chap. 2856,
§7.)

A new district erected,beginning at
the westernboundary of thestate, &c.
by act of 4th April, 1809.

North Beavertownship erected into
a separatedistrIct; parts of Big and

• Little Beaver townships, annexed to
Greenshurgh district; andanother dis-
trict, beginningat the Ohio stateline,
established,by act of 20thMarch, 1810.
(~12.)

Another district, begi~iningat the
~ix mile run, on the Ohio river, &c. es-
tablished, by act of 1st April, 1811,
(~7.)

By the last enumeration, the county
of Beavercontained onethousand nine
hundredandthirty.seven taxables.Rut-
ler onethousand four hundred and for-
ty-four taxables, and Allegheny four
thousand and twenty.four taxables;
total, seventhousand Ibur hundred and
five taxables,and by act of 21stMarch,
1808, apportioning the representation
in pursuancethereof, thesethree coun-
ties jointly sendtwo members to the
Senate ; Beaver, one member, and Al-
leghenyand Butler, four members to
the Houseof Representatives.

By thq judiciary a�tof 24th Febru-
ary, 1806, the counties of Beaver,

• Allegheny, Washington, Fayette and
Greene,composethe fifth judicial dis-
~rict. The courts in Beaverare heldon
the first Mondaysof January, August
and November, and thelast Monday in
March; the term continues one week.

Beaver county is attached ‘to the
westerndistrict ofthe SupremeCourt.

2. Butlei’ county.
By act of 8th March, 1803, (chap.

2331,)trusteesare appointed, to cause
to be surveyed three hundred acres of
land, for the use of ‘Ii” enunl,y, on the
nortlt~ideofConeqainessingcreek,near

Cunningham’s mill; to iay out ~ lot;
&c. for the public buildings, and the
residue into town and out lots. The
town to be called “Butler,” to sell the
town and out lots b~auction, &c first
having obtained deeds for theland in
feesitnple~in trust, &c. and record-
ed in Allegheny consnty, and then to
conveyto the purchasers. Within two
years after the county shall be orga.
nized, thetrusteesshailsurrender their
trust to thecommissionersof thecoun-
ty, settletheir accounts, and pay over
the monies, &c. and to be compensated
by thecommissionersfor their services.
A return of the survey to be filed in the
recorder’s of~Iceof Allegheny county,
&c. and so much of theact in the text,
as authorizes the commissionersthere-
in namedto betrusteesfor the county,
is repealed.

By act of 3d April, 1804,(chap.2507,
§ 11.12-13.14,) the second, fifth anti
sixth districts, and Middlesexand part
of Buffaloetownships (another district)
are established.

The coui~tywas organizedfor judi-
cial purposes,by act of 2d April, 1803,
(chap. 2380)

The commissionerswereauthorized
by act of2d March, 1805, (chap. 2543,)
to collect the arrearages of taxes re-
maining unpaid at the time of its orga-
nization.

Placeof holding~electionsin thefirst
district changed,Buffaloe township;
Middlesex; and Conequenessinganti
Muddy creek townships, erected into
separateelectiondistricts, by act of 31st
March, 1806, (chap. 2715,§ 18.19-20.)

Placeof election fixed for Butler and
Centre townships, by act of 11th April,
1807, (chap. 2856,§ ii.)

The electors of Butler, Centre,
Donegal and Cleai’field townships, to
vote at the town of Butler, by act of
20th March, 1810, (~27.)

For the population andrepresentation
of Butler county, see 13u.’a’ver county,
above.

By the judiciary act of 24th Febru.
ary, 1806, thecounties of Mercer, But.
icr, Venango, Crawford andErie com-
pose the sixth judicial district. The
courts in Butler are held on thefirst
Mondays in March, June, September
and December; theterm continues one
week.

Butler county is attached to the
westerndistrictof tite SupremeCourt.

3. llfcrcer Uounty.
The seventhand eighth districts es-

tablished, andtransfer of electionsfrom
Elliott’s to Stokely’s, by act of 27th
February, 1801, (chap.2202.)

Sixelection districts establisher! by
aceof’ 12th March, 1802, (chap. 2244.)
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By actof 24th March, 1803, (chap.
2343,) trusteesare appointed,to sur-
veytwo hundtedacresof land on the
westsideofOtter creek,&c. to lay out
lots for the public buildings, and the
residue into town and out lots, the
town tobecalled “Mercer.” Tosell the
Out lots at auction,and transmita plot
i.~fthe town to the office of the secre-
tary of thecommonwealth,andwith the
proceedsof sale to erect the public
buildings, &c. first receiving deedsin
feesimple,for the land, in trust, &c.
andhavethesamerecordedin Craw-
ford county, and then to makeconvey-
ancesto the purchasers,&c. Trustees
within two yearsafter thecounty shall
be organized,to surrendertheir trust
to the commissionersof the county,
who shall compensatethem for their
services. The trusteesto file a report
of their proceedingsin therecorder’s
office of Crawfbrdcounty,andsomuch
of theact in thetext, asauthorizesthe
commissionerstherein named to be
trusteesofthe county, is repealed.

The countyof Mercerwasorganized
foi’ judicial purposes,by actof2d April,
1803, (chap.2380.)

By act of, 4th April, 1805, (chap.
2599, § 24-25.26.27.)The townshipsof
Cool Spring, Delaware,Lackawanick,
Springfield and Mercer; Sandylake
township; Wolf creek township; and
SlipperyRock township, are erected
into four separatedistricts.

Mahoning,NeshanockandShenango
townshipsei’ected into three separate
districts,by act of 11th April, 1807,
(chap.2856, § 40-41.42.

• - Pymatuningtownshiperected into a
separatedi~trjot,by act ~f 28th March,
1808, (chap 2972,§ 60.)

The place of holding elections in
Sanilylake, Wolf creekand Mahoning
townships, changed,by act of 20th
Mas’ch, 1810,(~14.15.30)

The line betweenMercerandCraw.
foi’d countiesaltered,(chap.2996.)

By thelast enumeration,the county
of Mercercontainedone thousandsix
hundredandtwenty.threetaxables,and
Venaugosevenhundredandeighty-two
taxables,total, two thousandfour hun-
dredand five taxables,which counties
jointly sendtwo membersto theHouse
of Representatives;and with thecoun-
ties of Erie, CrawfordandWrarrenone
memberto theSenate,by act of 21st
March, 1808.

For thecourtssee “Butler county,S~
above.The court is held in Merceron
thesecondMondays in March, June,
Septemberand December. The term
continuesoneweek.

Mercer county is attachedto the
westerndistrict~f the Supremecourt.

4. CrawfordCounty. 1800
A public seminaryof learning esta-

blished at Meadville, by act of 22d
April, 1802, (chap.2278,)Trusteesap-
pointed,4th April, 1805, (chap.2608.)

Partsof CrawfordandVenangocounties erectedintoa separateelectiondis-
trict, by act of 21st February1801,
(chap.2177.)

Rockdale township, erected into a
separatedistrict, by act of 11th Febru-
ary, 1803, (chap.2316.)

Four electiondistricts establisisedby
actof 4th April, 1803, (chap.2282.)

Electorsof Meadetownship,to vote
at Meadeville; andVenangotownship
erectedinto a separatedistrict, by act
of 4th April, 1805, (chap.2599,§ 1-14.)

A newdistrict erected;partof Suds-
bury townshipannexedto Meade ills.
trict; andpart of Meadetownship an-
nexedto Henningtondistrict, by act of
31st March, 1806, (chap. 2715, § 27.
28.29.

Sadsbury township ‘erected into a
separatedistrict, by act of 11th April,
1807, (chap.2856, § 39.)

Wayne,Fairfieldandpartof Fallow-
field townships,erectedinto a separate
district by actof 4th April, 1809, (~8.)

The placesof holding electionsfixed
for Oil creektownship,Sadsburytown.
ship and Wayne township, by act of
20th March, 1810,(~18.19.22.)

Court-houseandpublic buildings to
beerectedatMeadeville,on thepublic
square,aceof 5th March, 1804, (chap.
2431.)

Partof the line betweenCrawford
andMercercountiesaltered, by act of
28th March, 1808, (chap.2996.)

By thelast enumerationthe county
of Crawford contained one thousand
two hundred andsixteentaxables,Erie
ninehundredandfourteen, Warren(no
return,)andby actof21stMarch,1808,
apportioningthe representationin pur-
suance thereof, Crawford, Erie md
‘Warren, send two membersto the
House of Representatives,and with
Mercer and Venango,onememberte
theSenate.

By the judiciary act of 24th Febru-
ary, 1806, Butleiç Mercer, Venango,
CrawfordandErie, composethesixth
judicial district. The courts are held
in Crawfordon thefoui’th Mondayssa
March,June, SeptemberandDecem-
ber, The termcoritinisesoneweek.

Crawfordcounty is attachedto the
westerndistrict of’ theSupremeCourt.

5. Erie County.
Partof Grcenfkldtownshiperected

into aseparateelection district. Act
of 22d January,1803, (chap.2303, ob-
solete.)

Thecountyof Erie organizedfor Sits-



1800. dicial purposes,by act of 2d April,
~ 1803, (chap.2360.)

‘The town of Erie erectedinto a bo-
rough, &c. by actof 29th March,1805,
(chap 2577.) -

Original boundaryof’ M’Keantown-
-ship, erectedinto a separatedistrict,
by act of4th April, 1805, (chap.2599,
§ 12,) (obsolete.)

Theelectiondistricts arranged,and
tendistricts established,by act of 11th
April, 1807, (chap.2856,~15.)

The placeof holding electionsfixed
for thethird and tenth districts; and
Venango township erected into the
eleventhdistrict, by act of 28th March),
1808, (chap.2972,~11-12.18.)

The second district divided, and
M’Kean township to betheseconddis-
ti’ict, andConneotteto be the twelfth
district. The seventhdistrict alsodi-
vided,and Harbourcreekto bethese.
veoth district, andBeaver damtown-
ship to be the thirteenthdistrict, by act
of 4th April, 1809, (~S9.10-11.12.)

Therihtrce of holdingelectionsiii the
eighth district changed; andthe thir-
teenth district repealed, and annexed
to the sixth dsrrzct,electingatWater-
ford, Actof20th March,1810,(.~13.28.)

Two thousanddollarsgrantedfor the
erectionof public buildings in Eric, by
actof 16th March, 1807, (chap.2773.)

An academyfounded and endowed
at Erie, by act of 20. April, 1811.

For the population and represenea.
tion, andalsowith respectto thejudi-
ciary,seethenoteto c’,’as~,fordcouisty,
(supra.) The courts are held the
Mondaysafter the courtsin Crawford.
Theterra continuesone week.

Erie is annexedto the svesterndis-
trict of the SupremeCourt.

Seetitle “Erie County,” in the Gene-
ral Index.

6, Warrencounty.
Warrencounty erectedinto an elec-

tion district, byact ol’2lst Feb’y, 1801,
(chap.2177.)

Warren countyannexedto Venango
county for judicial pus’poses,by actof
lot April, 1805, (chap.2588,)andforms
‘part of’ thesixth judicial district. The
county notyet beingseparatelyorgani-
zed.

Partof M’Dowell’s district, Warren
county,annexedto North Irwin elec-
tion district, Venangocounty, by act
of 4thApril, 1805, (chap.2599.)

Conewangotownshiperectedinto a
separatedistrict, by actof28thMarch,
1808, (chap.2972, § 33.)

For therepresentation,see crawford
(supra.) Seetitle “Warren county,”
in theGeneralIndex.

7, Trenango County.
Partof Crawfordand Venangocoma-

ties erectedinto a separateelectiondit.
trict, by act of21stFeb’y, 1801, (chap.
217?.)

Partof South Irwin townshiperect-
ed iisto aseparatedisti’iet, by act ui 20.
April, 1803, (chap.2281.)

North Irwindistrict erected,by act
of 3d April, 1804’, (chap. 2507,~ 5.)

Venangocountyorganized br judi-
cial purposesby act ol Jut April, 1605,
‘(chap.2588)

PartofM’Iiowell’s district, Warren
countyannexedto North Irwin district,
by act of 4th April, 18o5, (chap.259.)

Fifteenhuiadi’ett
t
dollars grantedfur

the erectionof thepublic buiIdsn~s,by
net01’ 28th Marco,l8tJb, (chap.2107.)

The site of tile Court’hou.cfixed,
in the town of Franklin, by act of 26th
Mur~h,1808, (chap.2952.)

The placeof’ election in Irwin town-
ship changed,by act of 11th April,
1807, (chap.~85b, § 36.)

Richi~ndtownshiperectedinto use-
paratedistrict, by act of 28th Mnu’chi~
1808,(chap.2972, § 34.)
- Irwin andScrubgrasstownshipserect-
ed into a separatedistrict; andpartof
Sandy creek towiisnip to voteat the
town of’ Franklin. Act of 4th April,
1809, § 31.

Por the population and representa-
tion, seenoteto ‘‘ Mercer county,” (‘tit—

pro.)
For thejudiciary, seenotesto “~ratu-

ford county,” (‘.r’upra.) The courts in
Venangoare held on the third i~1on-
days in March, Julie, Septemberand
December. l’he term continuesone
weck.

Venangois attachedtq the western
district ut the SupremeCourt.

Seetitles “ Vrirango,” anti “ Frank’
1hz town,” isa the GeneralIndex.

8. Arutdtron~’£~ounfy.
Commissionersappointedto fix the

placesfor the seat of Justicein Aria-
strong, 2utl~rand Mercer counties,
&c. by act of 6th April, 1802, (chap.
2285.)

By act of 4th April, 1803. Trustees
are appointedto survey one hundred
and.fifty acresof land, partof the E.it—
tanningtract, for the useof’ thecoun-
ty; to lay out lots for thepublic build.
ings; andtheresiduein town and out
lots ; thetown to be called “Kittan~
ning;” the trusteesto sell the lots at
public auction, andtransmita draft at’
the town to theoffice of theSecretary
of thecommonwealth;andhaving first
obtaineddeedsin foe simple, in trust,
for theland, he.andrecordedthesame
in Westinorulandcounty, to make con-
veyances to the purchasers. Within
two yearsafterthecounty shall beor-
ganized, the trusteesshafl surrendCr
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theirtruststothecommissionersofthe
county, a~dpay them die moniesre~
bisainingin theirhands:befbrcthecoon.
ty wasorganized,the court of West.
morelandbadpowerto appointauditors
to settlethe accouflt~ot’ the ti’nstees.
Trusteesto bc compensatedfor their
servicesby the commissioners,~c. a
return of the surveyto be filed in the
recorder’soffice of Westmocelaiidcoon-
tu ; andso muchof theact in the text
asauthorizesthecommissionersthere-
in named,to be trusteesfor tire county
of Armstrong,is repealed.

Armstrongcounty organizedfor ju-
dicial purposes,by act of 20. March,
1805, (chap,2541.)

Allegheny township, erected into~
separateelectiondistrict, by actof29th
March,18(12, (chap.2257)

Placeof holding elections in Bufl’a.
be township changed,by act of 7th
Feb’y, 1803, (ehap.2310.)

Toby township erectedinto a sepa-
ratedistrict, by actof 30. April, 1804,
(clsap.2507, § 7,) erectedasecondtime
into a separatedistrict and place of
hioldingehectionsthereinchanged; and
Kictanning township; Buffaboe town-
ship ; Sugar creek township; Alleg.
ironytownshipasecondtime; and Red.
bniik township,erected into separate
districts, by act of 11th April, 1807,
(chap.2856,)§ 1.2.3.4-56.

Plum creek townshiperectec~into a 1800.
separatedistrict; andtheplacesofhold-
ing electionsin RedbankandAlleghe-
ny townshipschanged,by act of 20th
March, 1810,§ 9.10-11.

Actions fan’ trespasson, and eject.
ments fbi’ landsin Armstrongcounty.
commencedin Alleghenycounty, prior
to the 1st Mondayin November,1805;
to betransferredto Ai’tnstrong counts’,
&c. by actof 26th harch, 1808, (chap.
2949.)

By the last enumeration,thecounty
of Armstrongcontainednine hundred
andsixteentaxables;and Jeffersonann
Indianaonethousandone hundredand
twenty-threetaxables;total, two thou-
sandantI thirty.nine ; andby theact of’
21st March, 1808,apportioningthe re-
presentationin pursuancethereof,these
threecountiessendonememberto the
Houseof’ Representatives,and in con-
junction witls thecountyof Wcstmoee.
land, onememberto tire Senate.

By thejudiciary act of 24th Peb’y,
1806. Thecountiesof Somerset,Cam-
bria, Indiana, Armstrongand West-
moreland,composethe tenth judicial
district. The courtsin Armstrongare
heldon the third Mondays of March,
June,SeptemberandDecember. The
termcontinuesoneweek.
- Armstrongcountyis annexedto tire
westerndistrict ofthe SupremeCourt.

ChAPTER MMCXX.

~ ACT dcclca’in,ç thepower andauthoritygivenby any lastwill
and tes’twnent to executors’ to sell and convey real estates,to
he and remain in thesurvivorsor .survivorof them,unlessother-
zaire expressedin thewi/I of the testator,andfor otherpurposes
therein mcntzoned. - -

WhEREASdoubtshave arisenin the constructionof those(Seeeta

existing laws of this commonwealth,which relate to the power160?’.
9

z~the
whichexecutorsandadministrators,with the will annexed,haveto
sellandconveytheestatesof theirtestators:And whereas,theim-
portanceof thesubjectrequiresthatthoselawsshouldbesoexplained
andamended,thatpersonsappointedto executethe lastwills and
testamentsof decedents,mayknow the extentof theirpowers,and
beenabledfully to executetheir respectivetrusts: Therefore,

Sxc’r. a. Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Repre-
.s’entativesof the commonwealthof Fennsylvania,in GeneralAesem-
bly mct, and it is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthe same,ThatPowfr~of
in all caseswhereintestatorshavedevisec.l,ormay hereafterdevise~
theirrealestates,or anypartthereof, to their executors,to be sold,~
or haveauthorizedanddirected,or mayhereafterauthorizeanddi- real
rectsuchexecutorsto sell andconvey suchrealestates,or havedl-
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